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Lieutenaut Gordon, who had charge of the corps of obser-
vation, despatched last summer to Hudson's Bayand straits, sug-
gests that the rich fisheries of the Bay, which have been worked
chiefly by the Anericans for twenty years past, belong properly
to Canada, and might be used with effect as a make weight in
new treaty negotiations with our cousins. The Week scouts
this idea, if based upon the claim that Hudson's Bay can
be treated as a close sea, and thinks the riparian rights of the
owners of the shore will not be recognzed by other nations
beyond the thrce mile limit, and cannot restrict their right to
fisli in the deep waters.

The construction of the proposed railway from Suakim on
the Red Sea to Berber on the Nile, will mark an era in the
history of the dark continent. Its primary object is of course
purel nilitar>, but as it is to he built and worked by a com-

pany, it will, no doubt, have a commercial as well as military
significance. A step of this kind once taken is seldom re-
tracted. The imniediate effect of the road will be to annihilate
the toils and perils of the desert narch and to bring the Nile
within easy reach of the sea coast. But who can fix a liinit to
the far reaching results such ail opening up of internai com-
munication nay have upon the destinies of the equatorial world?

Students of Geography will in these times have much to do
to curreq.t their maps so as tu keep pace with the political
changes that are going on in the world. The Congo con,
ference, the Wolseley expedition, the French movement in
Tonquin, the Russian advance on the borders of Afghanistan,
and the coloizing operations being carried on by Germany,
France and Italy will naturally modify the political face of the
varions sections of the eastern world in which they are taking
place. On this continent the presidential nogouauons came

On Saturday, the 2îst inst., tIe Vashngton monument near to drawing a stripe of a new colour across the Isthmus of
which bas bccn thirt)c y ears in progress, or rather which Panama, while cven in Canada the boundary lines of the great
was begun thirty -scen years ago, was dediLated at the capital Province of Ontario cannot yet be definitely drawn even by
,f the United Stites. This monument is 555 feet high, the the lawyers.
highest work of mian. It would tower zoo feet above the
highest of the py ranids. It is an obelhsk of pure white A resolution has been offered in the Nova Scotia Legisiature
marble, fifty-five feet square at the base, that base resting on the looking to a popular vote on the question of secession. On
exact spot chosen by Vashgn-ton himsclf for a monument to the suggestion of the premier it lies on the battle pending the
commemorate the revolutionary war. answer of the Dominion Government to the demand for better

ters. British Columbia at the other extreme lias re-enacted
There seens good reason so far for huping that Mr. Cleve- its Anti-Chnese bill in face of the veto at Ottawa and signified

land will prove equal to the occasion and manfully withstand its resolution to enforce it. Manitoba is talking loudly about
the torrent of corrupt influence that pours down from every " looking to Washington." Every truc Canadian will regret the
quarter of the political heavens upon the devotcd head of growng discontent in ail the provinces. The outlook it must
every president clect. His choice of a cabinet, so far as be confessed is cloudy. It is evident that things cannot long
known, seems to indicatc that lie lias chosen men of the high- go on in this way and the sooner some means of re-adjusting
est chirarter as well as ability, and his prnate uttrances upon the tenns of confederation on broad principles is found the
the burning question of the silver coinage are said to indic.ate better for our future prospects. It world be a calamity were
that lie will be sound and firm in shielding the republic from these omens ail disregarded until some province has taken an
the great danger of a depreciated currency. irrevocable step.

Vo. X .
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"'Take care of your eyesight," was the advice of Mgr. Capel
during his-visit to the United States. He was much pleased
iviti the abounding newspapers and schools, but thought that
thc small type so mnuch used it the former was dangerous to
the national cycsight, and that the arrangement of the schoot
desks was often very trying to the eyes of the children. He
thinks that the newspapers should use larger type, and that the
upper surface of the desks should be arranged at such an angle
that the rays of light would fal vertically fron them upon the
eye, so as neither to qtrain that organ nor neccessitate bendingl
the spinal column. Both points are well taken, and the import.
ance of preserving the eyesight of both school <nîldren and
newspaper readerc, that i-, of the whole people, cannot be over
estimated,

According to the Southern Trade Gaze//e two additions have
been recently made to the ever lengthening list of the
economic uses of paper pulp. One is its manufacture, under
compression, into very delicate watch wheels, vhich are .ad te

It consists almost exclusively of extracts from letterswritten froni
time to time by herself. Two points seem to astonish nearly
aill the critics. One is the inferiority of the letters in point of
ability to th'e published works of the gifted authoress. They
are in the main voted decidedly common-place, with the excep-
tion of a gem which sparkles here and there. The other disý
appointment is the apparent absence of depth and intensity of
feeling. Those who knew, or thought they knew, something
of George Eliot's personal history were prepared to find evi-
dences of fierce and bitter conflict to mark the stages of faith
and unfaith in her career. They expected to lear the outcries.
of a fervent soul crying out from the depths ofanguish. Instead
of this, so far as anything in ber published letters indicates,
she seems to have put off her religious belief as complacently
as she would throw aside a worn out glove. But, of course, the
critics do not know, and may probably never know, what the
biographer may have suppressed.

The fact that Sir Stafford Northcote's vote of censure of the
be enaffected by variations in temperature 'T'lie other inven Gladstone ministry was defeated by the narrow majornty of 14
tion meets a still more imperative want. At the Health makes it probable that the present administration is approach-
Exhibition paper water filters are shown connected directly with ing the close of ils career. That career has been one of the
the main. the water passing through a disr of thick paper, mo:,t rem.rkable in IBritish history, and will well repay the study
made of pure vegetable pulp, with which is incorporated a cer of every thoughtful reader, no matter to which side his sympa-
tain proportion of animal charcoal deprived of phosphates. thies may incline him. It is not simply that Mr. Gladstone
We were about to suggest that the inventor might find a hope is one of the nost remarkable men, and one of the most
fui field for the sale of the patent filter in connection with the powerful orators that the empire has ever producea. It is not
water works system of Toronto, but the question arises how in that his personal history bas been remarkable for consistent in-
that case the lively little fishes and sportive animalcules of cunsistency, if we may use the expression mn respect to the
various kinds could get through. Though not connectcd with cunstant and gradual change of opinions which has carred
the S. P C. A., we are opposed to every form of heartlessness, Lim from the camp of Toryism to the headship of the great
and therefore withhold the recommendation. Liberal party. It is not simply that his whole career is marked

by a series of great Legislative changes, each one of which bas
The report of the Canadian Commission on the British carried the nation farther and farther away fromt its old land-

Columbia Chinese question has been presented. This docu- marks in ic direction of liberalism and democracy. Overand
ment is too lengthy for a synopsis or revicw in our colunans, but above all this stands out hie fact that the pohcy of the Gov-
the subject is one of great intercst, and involves principles ernmîent has fron first to last been based on professedly new
which should be studicd by every intellii;ent citizen, and pirincple:, that moral cunsiderations have been given a promi-
certainly by every teacher. The Commissioners secm to nence in (overiîîment never before accorded to theni, that pro-
favour a middle course betweeni the absolut exclusion for fessedly at least, and most persons will admit with smncerity of
which a large minority are clame uring so holy, and the abso- purpuse, lie has ained at building up the mnterests of the nation
lute treedom favoured by those who think that the matter will at home and abroad, on the broad foundations of riglt.
regulate itself under the ordinary law of supýply and demand. Opinions will vary as to the success of hie attempt, but the
The exaggerated reports circulated so freel) in regard to the Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland can never be again what
immorality and degradation of the Chinese, are not sustained il was before Gladstone arose. It must henceforth move on a
by evidence, though some special sanitary and police regula- higher or a lower plane.
tions may he deemed advisable. They have been of great,
service to the country in furnishing labour for railway building At a collego examination a professor asked: " Docs my question
in quantity, and at rates which alore have rendered it possible. emîbarrass you ?" "Not at all, air," replhed the student. " Not
In view of the way in which British commerce and the infamous at all. It is quito clear. It is the answer that bothers me."

opium traffic have been forced upon China, international good Schtool conmmiUe (examining scholars); " Where is the north
polo?" "I don't know, air." "Dont knowl Are yon notiaith, as well as all sound commercial and econonical prnciples aabshmed that you don't know where the north polo is 7 " " Why,

seem to forbid tiheir exclusion from British territories. sir, if Sir Juohn Franklin, aid Dr. iane, and Captain Do.Long
couldn't find it, how should I know where it-is ?"

The biography or, as it might almost be termed autobio. A widow, intending to succeed her husband in the management
graphy of George Eliot, which has been given to the world by of ahiotel, adlvertised that "the hotel will be kept by the widow or

the former landilord, M1r. Brown, who died last sumumer on a new
her husband, Mr. Cross, is being eagerlycriticised on all hands. and inmproved plan,"
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lIeiC Sd1001. Is your schoolroon well ventilated? The question of recess,
or no recess, is being debated with a good deal of vigour in

The Secretaries oi the Teachers' Institutes would confer a some of the American School Journals. The question lias, no
favour on us as well as materially aid the objects of the Asso- doubt, two sides. But one consideratioti, trivial though it may
ciations by sending us :ondensed reports of the most impor- at first appear, ought really ta have much weight in determin-
tant exercises at the atînual meetings. ing the resuit. We have not yet seen a schoolroom so well

ventilated that, if occupied to a point at ail near the limit of its
The Rev. Dr. !ames Martineau has signified his wish to retire capacity, it did niot need a thorough purficatiun with doors and

fron the chair of Ethics and Apologetics, in Manchester New windows open at least once in the course of each norning and
College, London, at Michaelmas next, after forty-five years of afternoon. It is siniply impossible for teacher or pupil to do
active service. Dr. Martneau, who is now in lits eightieth good work in a fuul, burned-ou, atinosphere. To the arguments
year, has been Principal of tae College since 1857. In view in favour of recess, drawn froin the rest and re-invigoration of
of his great ability, and the tong and distnguished service he body and brain, may then be added that drawn from the op-
has given the College, tn e trustees are desirous that he portunity afforded for thorouighly renewing the vitiated air of
shall still retain the Honorai y Headship of the Institution. the school rooni.

The authorities of the Presbyteran College, Montreal, have In the cour2 of the warm discussion which is going on in
made an excellent mo-e in establishing a course of Sunday the London papers occasioned by the whipping of two girls in
afternoon lectures on "Questions of the Day," n the David the Frampton Cotterell School, Mrs. Rose Mary Crawshay,
Morrice Hall. The Montreal correspondent of the Canada well-knowr. for her philanthropic efforts an behalf of the poor,
Presb'/erian says that these lectures, whiLh are dehvered by suggests that the stick could be safely banished from the public
professors, and eninent ministers and laymen of different schools if a system of rewards were substituted, and suggests
denominations, attract large and appreciative audiences. It is that the reward should take the form of some kind of extra
not creditable to the various colleges in Toronto that they are, food, and offers to contribute £5 a year towards a fund for
so far as we know, doing nothing to awaken thought and influ- the purpose. To this suggestion a dean of the Episcopal
ence public opinion in regard to the great moral and religious Church replies .- "A child seduced into obedience by the
questions of the day. hopes of -1 good stomach-full is not mouving on a higher plane

- than another child kept in the path of rectitude by the dread
Much stress, but by no means tao much, is being laid upon of a whipping adninistered supra dorsunt nuidrun." To this

the necessity of teaching the rising generation to read and ap- dictum we decidedly demur, especiall in the case of ill-fed
preciate English literature. Amongst the various means that children. Would the dean cutend that the labourer whogives
niay be used to this end with good effect, the practice of requir- a fair day's work for a fair day's pay is not moving on a higher
ing pupils to memorize selections in prose and poctry for the Fri- plane than the negro forced into activity by the siave-dnîver's
day afternoon recitations, which we hope are kept up in ail the lash?
schools, is one of the best. Great care should be used in the
selection of gems of thought and expression, and in seeing that One of the arguments strongly urged by the Eastern
the meaning is clearly understood and interpreted, and the Ontario deputation in the interview with the Minister of
memorizing accurate. Few exe-cises have more educational Education in opposition to the .cheme of Unversity Federa.
value. The memory is trained, the art of reading or speaking tion, is entitled to serious consideration. This was to the
effectively is taught, and both the literary taste and the think- effect that the removal of Queen's and other colleges to
ing powers of the pupil are improved by the study of good Toronto would have the result of largely lessening the number
models. of those who would be able to obtain a University education.

--- It is certaioly of the first importance that the advantages of a
A Nova Scotia correspondent complains, not without some college course should be brought within the reach of the largest

ground, that the ScHOOL JOURNAL gives a disproportionate possible number. If it can be shown that centralization would
amount of its space to Ontario school matters. We have large have the effect of putting a college course beyond the reach
numbers of subscnibers in the Maritime provinces and are very of many farmers' sons and others who would otherwise be able
anxious to do thein amplejustice, but it is sometimes difficult to attend the local institution, the fact would constitute a very
to do so. Ve trust our regular correspondents will not fail to weighty, if not wholly conclusive, argument against federation.
keep us p"sted in ail educational matters, but we also cordially It is quite certain that large numbers of young men attend the
invite communications and news items from ail subuibers. deriomnational Colleges who wouid never come up to Toronto
We should be particularly glad too if sone of the Inspectors to attend the Provincial University, but it may be questioned
and teachers would send us from time to time examiination whether the fact is not the result rather of denominational than
papers on public school subjects, and anything else of educa- Iof local influences, The voluntary College, by virtue of its
tional interest. It is our aim to make the JOURNAL just as use- relations to the Denomination upon whose members it relies
Cul to teachers in British Columbia and Prince Edward Island for support, ha, a thousand points of contact and attraction,

sto those in Outario- such as no State institution can ever have. If tiis be the
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truc explanation, dieu the colleges being still voluntary and
denominational though in Toronto, would continue to draw
multitudes of students from the ranks of theirsympathizers and
supporters in the rural districts. The point is, however,
worthy of much fuller investigation and discussion that it has
yet received.

The opinions of teachers and other educationists, so far as
we have oeen able to learn, are strongly in favour of the
course advocated by the SCHooL JOURNAL, in reference to the
passing of the Aniended and Consolidated School Bill. At a
special meeting of the Public School Teachers' Association, of
Ottawa, the following resolution was after full discussion,
unanimously adopted :-

" That it is the opinion of the Teachers' Association, of tie
city of Ottawa, after a full discussion upon the salient points of
the proposed Public School Act, that it is desirable that
the Bill be held in abeyance until the next session of the
Legislature, in order that the opinion of teachers and others
interested in educational matters throughout the Province be
obtained."

Surely in view of such and so weil founded expressions of
opinion, the Minister will not force his Bill through the
House this session. Ali concerned are crying out for a rest in
school legislation, but such rest can be gained only by
deliberate care in making the Consolidated Statute as free fron
objection as possible.

THIE NEW TEXT-BOOK POLICY.

There seems to be a renarkaWe consensus of opinion
aniongst thoughtful men in regard to tie policy of nonopoly
and burcauocracy, which the Minister of Education is striving
to estabbsh. We have jotted down sone remarks which have
corne to our cars Iron varîous influenial quarters. They are
worth quoting :-" Why create difficulies ?" pertinently asks a
prominent Government supporter mn the Local House. Echo
answers " Why ?" It is like "giving a man an order to saw
wo'od," was the comment of another leading Reformer upon
the system of employing various amateurs to prepare books
on special subjects under the su. rviion of the Minister
himself.

There is, however, this difference to be observed in this case
that whereas almost any man can saw wood tolerably well with
a little practice, not one in a thousand can niake a good text-
book, even were he to spend a life time at it.

" Impossible ! There must be sonie mistake," exclaimed
another, when the famous one-book policy was first announced
to him. le evidently had no faith either ii ionopoly in
book naking, or in the scholastic and professional infallibility
of a minister. " Mr. Ross vill find it much easier to do this
thing now than he would f"ur or five years hence, vith 6,ooo
teachiers to oppose him," remarked one of the most active and
influential scholars and educationists in the city. But surelv
No / It will not take the teachers of the province four or five
years to learn that-the new system is utterly bad in principle
and mischie.vous in practice. I

One of the worst of the many objectionable features of the
new policy is :he premiuns it offers to questionable or corrupt
transactions with publishers. Any systen which brings the
Hcad of tie Departient into so close relations with tie book-
niaking business, opens the duor to influences liard to resist.
Mr. Ross's best friends will do well to caution hini on this
score before it is too late. They need not go far afield for
warning exaniples. A late Superintendent of Education in
New Brunswick lost his head, it is said, in consequence of
school book difficulties. 'l'le denith of the late Superintendent
in Nova Scotia is attributed to trouble arising from a siilar
cause. It is better to avoid even tie appearance of evil.

Still another asks, "Wlhy should Mr. Ross unnecessarily
harass and irritate the public and the booksellers ail at once ?"
And again Echo answers "Wlhy ?"

MORAL, TRAINING IN THE SCHOOLS.

Dr. Tassie, Principal of the Peterboro Collegiate Institute,
is reiported as saying, at a recent Literary Club banquet in that
town, thiat thie Ontario Educational system is now a little too
naterialistic, and that more moral and religious teaching is
needed. In whîat sense the speaker used the word "naterial-
istic" is not quite clear. In its comnion acceptation, as
denoting the basis of a philosophical systerm, it is most surely
inapplicable to our public schîools, as it is well known the Scrip-
tures are and have been regularly read in the great niajority,
tie reading being accompanied in niany cases by otherreligious
exercises. A still better guarantee of the soundness of the
moral teaching is to be found in the high moral character of
the great body of the teachers, and the pietyand Christian earn-
estness of ver> many. But if, as is probable, Dr. Tassie menant that
our school system is purely secular, lie inerely stated a fact which
is under existng circuistances both a necessity and a merit.
Whilc sayng this we are in full sy npathy with the conviction
which is nio doubt at the botton of Dr. Tassie's remarks, that
there is not in the schools enough of positive training in morals.
This is the great defect of purely secular schools everywhere,
though we do not regard it as by any means a necessary defect.
Vhat is needed is a suitable text-book of practical Ethics, for

use in ail the schools. Such a treatise would need, of course,
to be based on the broad foundations of Christian morality, as
contained, for instance, in the two great precepts of thre moral
law, but it is liard to conceive of these being seriously*objected
to by any one. The chief ami and use of the book should be,
however, to train the youth of our country in the habit of moral
reflection, accustoning theni to think about thre riglt and wrong
as tie fundaniental quality of ai motive and conduct. Such a
text-book, sinply written and abounding with illustrations could
easily be nade a most imteresting study to thie average pupil.
White avoiding dogmiatisn and teaching each one to judge for
himîsef whiat is riglt and wlat is vrong, its great end of moral
training would be reached in countcracting the want of moral
reflection which is far too characteristic of the young of our
day, and in strengtiening and developing the moral faculty by
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calling it into constant exercise not only in great questions but
in little matters of daily and hourly occuirence. The work
would be strictly educational, and so brought within the legiti.
mate scope of public school work, inasmucih as it would forn-
ulate no dogmas, but would aim sinply to strengthen and
develop a faculty which is present in every child's mind, and
generally easy to reach in the tenderer years, though too often
it becomLs sluggish in its action if not half dormant in later
years, through lack i proper attention and exercise.

NAGGING

We are not quite sure whetler the word that heads this article is
to be founid in the dictionaries, but the thing that it denotes is, in
some shape or other, faniiar enough to imost people. Nagging
assumes so many forns, and is carried on under such a wide variety
of clicumnstances, that to treat it exhaustively would require larger
space than we have at our disposal. and a wider range of experience
than we can boast of. Tne s)ecial forn we propose to consider is
school-nagging. Who does not remember the teacher wlio could
never ]et his class alone, wlio was constantly shouting out orders or
snarling ont reproofs, who was not content with giving a rebuke,
but kept on rebukis'g, who could never let by.gones be by-gones
but seeiied to find ai inexhaustible delhglit in raking up past
oflences to aggravate fresh unes 1 Who does not remuenmber the
rapid successin of ejaculatius that kept ot liurling through the
air-"'' Smith, you are talking ;" " Brown, st straight ;" " Robin.
son, how imany tiues an I tu speak to you C" " Tompkins, there
you arc agan " " Simpkins, what ure you doing 1" Repose there
was noue; even steady work there was noue ; the teacher doled
forth his instruction in -he brief .ntervals between one distractîug
commnand anlid another ; the elass tried to istei or think, as
the case imught be, liuder tie saie unfavourable conditionîs ; uîntil,
perhaps, by long habit, comaitnds and threats produced n mure
impression in their mimds tian the noise of the mîill.streau pro-
duces on tho iniller.

The nagging teacher is, we fear, a very cormnon species, and it
may not be unîprofitable te inquire into his natural history. The
tendency te iagging is doubtless favored by anacrimoniiustemper,
by au iukinîdly disposition that finds a pleasure in the inifliction of
petty ruisery, and by the desire, somnetimes not culpable, but solme-
times distinctly selfish, of pushing a class ou, or of raisiig it to a
very high state of discipline ; but it owes its origin muainly tolihe
teachers's iicapacity. The skilful teachor never nags. He prides
himuself oi attaining his ends with the snallest numîîber of words,
and with a minimum of effort ; ho ets attention not by obtrusively
askng for it, or by punishinig for inattention, but by awakening
interest. lie secures tie activity of lis pupils by giving thein work
that they find a deliglht l' performing ; his ciforts are directed îlot
se mnuch to the correction of faults as to the prevenutionl of their
occurrence ; lie recognizes that nany of the faults of children
originate not so imuch in any iatural defect of mind or of character
as in bad teaching and bad training ; and lie looks te hiimself,
rather thtan to his pupils, wlen things go wronîg. If his class
fidget, ho knows that tley have been keps too long in oue position,
and lie acts upon nsature's warimng by changig their position. If
they are inattentive, ho knows that lie ia shooting over their ieads,

or thiat they aire already familiar with what lie is talkiig about, and
are too lionest to affect an interest they do not feel, or that they
want somte change of occupation, and hie adopte his course accord-
ingly.

The nagging teacher is aliost invariably a bad disciplinarian. Ho
seeks to secure the conditioiis of suiecessful work rather by a cease-
Jess drill tint thirough causes op'rating spontancously in the child's
own miind ; very often even his drill is unsuccessful through his
disregard of laws of body and minid that nature will net allow to
be violated, and through his owii want of firiimness in seing his
coiluinauds executed. Thte feeble disciplinariai tries te inako up
for hie wait (f skill by noise and bluster, by constanitly rciterated
cmmsuuauds and threats, by gibes and flouts, and other such obtruc-
tive imeans, only to find that tiese measures produce less and less
effect with cadi repetition. The more ho nags the more ho is
obliged to nag. What the effect of such treatment must be oi the
class subjected te it we need scarcely point out. It is impossible
that pleasant relations should be established betweei teacher and
tauglit, w.en the teacher is constaitly finding fault. The child
who is forever being bullied gets naturally te look upon his teacher
as a fyratit, and shows io furthier regard for lis will than is in-

spired by dread, as.1, as a consequence of this, n soon as the
teacher's back is turned his will is wholly disregarded.

Tihe naggini disciplinarian is equally bad as a teacher. Ho naga
because lie teaches baîdly, and lie teaches badly because lie nage. It
would carry us too far to inquire exhaustively what are the causes
of baid teaching ; the imost commun are defective knwiledge, neg-
lect of preperation, bad method, inîsuflicient illustration, the en-
deavour to o too much, ignorance of the mental processes involved
îin learniing. All these causes produce unsatisfactory results ; un-
satisfactory reuilts are apt to beget impatience ; and impatience is
apt to beget uagrging. A lCesoI las to bo gone over again and again
because it w.s not gone over judiciously the tirst, time ; explana-
tions have to be explained with the effect of introducing new diffi-
culties that demiand new explanations ; and the class are blaned
for what were really the faults of the teacher. Nagging o,.Iy aggra-
vates the etects of bat teacling. How can a child give the whole
of hits mid to the work in hand wien lie is constantly harrassed
by the ciidinags of his teacher? Anger does net reduce chaotic in-
struction tl methodical order ; it does net relmove intellectual diffi-
cultics ; it does not enable the teacher te set lit nauglit the pro-
cesses by which knowledge is naturally apprelended. On the
>ther land, it "makes confusion worso counfounded;" it distracts
the mîinsd, and, by dissipating its eergices, leaves less available for
the nastery of the difficulty in land. " It is as impossible," says
Locke, " to draw fair and regular characters on a trembling mind
as on a sl.king paper."

Some admirable remiars on nagging will be found in Mr. Arthur
Sedwick's recent lecture oi "Stimulus " Having explained
"snagginîg" as "a con-tant fire of little rebukes to one and another
for inattenstiveness," ho says, "It wears out the patience of the
best-regulated boy te receive, or oven te hear such rebukes. IL is
exasperating to human nature, and is utterly futile. Moreover, it
distracts and worries the teacher, and des'roys even whîsat chance
there was of any real stimulus to attention. My own advice," ho
continues, "would be this-you smay have in many lessons to cau-
tion -nce or twice ; but if yeu find the thing becoming common,
look elsewiere for the cause and for the cure. The probability is
you are becominîg dull. Eitlser quicken up a bit, or at any rate,
vary the proceedings. But don't nag. It may not, of course, be
your fauult. The weatlier nay be hot; or thsero nay bo somo ex-
citement, toward a great match after school, or races in the vicinity,
or some new promotions te the Elven, or news has come that the
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ice bears on the reservoir. An ylhow , don't nag. If it is hot, open a. .
the door and any reiraiiniiig window ; if it is .:itement, tîy and 3. Reduce to a decimoal fraction -- " and from it subtract

c iq e\eielllllt flyalli 1 02b
comnpete with it, ratlier tinan choke it by nagginig. I have learit 01 of î.
the futility of this nethod by haviig tiied it-anil failed." Emel- Multiply X. and 1. by 40 and we have 128,=1 0, a decmud
lnt advice ! When teher come Io undestand that success lit: 01f .= . .51197÷400=127.9925.
teahing l'does lot depend on the mliere vill of the teicheler, lo on 4. In how many days will $3245 gain $80 @ 7 simple interest?
the mere will of the learner, but on btrict coiforiity to the laws of 8100 gives $9 i 365 days.
nature, they will cease to nag ; tley will tintd ont :a more excellent 81 gives 81 in 3hiG500-7.
iay ; they will leari thlat mne s to be subdued in one w univ, 32415 i$1 in (36500 7 x 3245).

and that is ly obeying her.-Jehool Una,&n. 3245 $ $80 121days.
7 X3245

5. Find the G. c(.. of 119 and 231.
(X~iut i 1 (Qii . ~ i. e. of îX17 and 7X33. Ans. 7.

G. Fnd the cube root of .312,326,391. Ans. ·231.
EOW OIN('OLEG, 3lUNSW('K ~7. IL)w inaiy litcr8 are contained in a cubical box 13 incchesBOWDOIN COLLEGE, 13 ches wide, a 13 ches eep on the inside

(iiveii that 1 nctre = 39.37 haches.PAPERS IN AlRTlTIIMETIC. C 131 cub. in. =2197 cub. i.
ExMINAToN 1 Ri.=10 dAci\etr, and 1 liAr\= cubic decitre.

.. cîibie inctre =1000 cubie dlecinicterm = 1000 litres.
1. Find the difference between '000,0005, and 00.0. But 1 i -39.37)3 cnbc uches.

Ans. 0000195. :. 1 cubic IL (39.37>3-'-1000 cnb. iu. =61.025 cub. in.,
2. Chne-32 oa coiimnoni fractita ine its lwsttermis. iery2. liî (312 u. ul îoî f ît.»~~î ~< :. ieay hi trcs=a little less tli 2197 -61.025=, ec

Anis. à . aaxyiiec
3. If the year is cusiiderd :t65 5 ays instead 36 22264 1 8. Eu<w iany grains of dibtilled water will snc4 4 a box contai ?

how great will the erroir he in 1880 yearse Titis wilt de1îend parhly on the temperature uf the water.
(365·25s-siiiiî 4% centigrade gran=weight of 1 cub. centigrani

(3f>o ~ ~ ~ vrs.=10Wj001I ot a litre.,4. The dividend is 7423-973, the quotient as 12.130. anad the re. Ans.=2917000- 61.025=_ etc.
oinaigder is , n13. 1ndat is tlne divisdr o

(7423C973- 4133u 12n130. 17 b

8666 Wla stecit ti,) uî tilvliî tahl ut I)UC.N\I'ION'\ DEPARTÎMENT, ONTA RIQ.-DECEAI-

6. 1Vint? the square rout <if 617081, and -004, to thme îeax'est teli BER 1-X.AM\INA'rIONS, 1884.-ADM,\ISSION TO HIGH
tlonslliýzll aIse (if l",> Ails. 2*51)02; 7J. S('HOO0LS.

7. 1dtcCN 6 m.=0deo kclimeitetee, and. .)ir to eubicidcitersm;e
te îill.liters. .ow cnuaby di e igra=ns dbs e =e10alit0r iif GEOGRAPHY.

uaire t3aterw=33 cbi
kt"-: cubc1i. 4=.3 k(.. 1310 ci0. culbi. n. 4=102 cu. ..A.

411' cita.

1. How man grains ofigi datilledn wae willle suc ag bo1cnai.

ie, and stat the situatio of the cities u Ontarie. By
10000 decigrans. '<vhat tvo raminy rtes ny e paceed frint Tornt te Ottawa?

- Front Luintoui te Toronto ? Frein Toronto te Woodstock 7
DARItMl',ýlo('II C'uLLEGE, IIÂNÔVEI, N il 2. -Naiie six cof Europe ana indicate ilheir relative

poitons. Gave tie tae and the situatiun sf tfe Capital of fach
ENT.ANCE (XA-÷9 -ATON, JN, 1883. f tUCin.

1. Find the G.uar. ot of,308, and -0t. A ts. 22. 3. Name the Zones and state t' e extent of ach in degrs.

20 3+1 0 hou hs;nme of lcr respective nat ral prodts.
2. eivide 4by - Expression 4.A1's. 4. Wcenert, imtet, a- for 45at ot.d are :-Machester, Pitta-

3. Olv fli 5ix 2 4 f ,4 .9 buirg, Newv Orleans, Cliigo, Qîiebee, W'aslingi.ton, Chiamplain,. i t if a kilitrs. iHo m n ecramfd kîlolitek in gaI- Ater azal, S î ier, Prince EdGard 

iim. = 111~ n =1:u..u. n.=3.~s! . Wlîat are thic principal experts of Caunada ? Ira irhmat parts.ofpure = l ]. = 370,43 Canada are tley feuzîd t Tm liat countries are they sent?
1KN'loi 1 ,0M6 las. 0 1.056.71 ilts. = 20 4.17î.i gais.

4. If thîereas a g.ainî (i 12A~jo tea ..- q0cx per lb., whiat waclti COMPOSITION.
be thie gain / '84e. lier; lb î

tU.6= cost 4- C km3 ;00c., m.= m :. 4 -15 EXAMINER-J. E. HoDCSoN, M.A.
Fi.1 of water te foram,..al placat=0k. 1. Name ,n au r stat werds the substauicen o f the followi g

Exprèsbiun= f<12300÷O2E_)î= / (.I!)2+25)='22.1 81073-!-5
=4.4362146 Ais, fable

A riashic sawv nl engle in the salarea,
10000 dcST ra0F what tOLOGI, rwosr.Awd, as lie imay ol n adpiired its bearry rare,-- Frm LH o Tose àronto its fettrs footo to roac:

ENTRCANCE EXAMINATIoN, J11NE, 1883, Tience did the eglea warm. friend becone
1.Fn h .-.. (f15.7.ad"M To its preserver. For, te avoid thli îat,

1. Find the L.C.D. of ,308, and 506. Ans.2.3. Ne the Zcne nd breeze, it saw htn take inis seat
3f ]!X7, 17X4>7.tiîd 17+1'1737Y 4 1 M=3entin simeofat a wall. It sctie as n 'er iut lew,

2. A vroer nuakes a ilixture sf siic 21 - -î - Ans. 4. rs eA bihe frun flos head, and tirs it tPtrets
pouîll e. rye, t' -4elve p4uia f wliat, 3-2 f ats là bu ar Ola. T rustic, cager te prsue

4 iends et baleo. iln oime t iei iigrdillent ui bg aui- A z is pack, inade fr it. Dewn the wain feli,
taine s i, 100 poands f tine j An t t s the rstic vas requitea well. w a

Rye=-, Vhîat .4, ot=- and ats.7, of mixture. 72. Write a short note te a cousin, or friend, in Toronto, inviti g
:*.RY=100 43, Ï<heat=200-43. etc. M to 8pe4d a day wth yd.
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3. Combino the following sentences so as to fort a connected
story :-

Thoro wis once a sculptor. Tho sculptor's namou vas Bacon.
Bacon, when a boy of tive ycars, foll into a pit. The pit was the
pit of a soap-boiler. A workman entered the yard. 'he work-
man observed the top o; Bacon's hlad. The workman imme.
diately rescued lBacon.

4. Contract each of the following complex sentences into a
siiplo sntonco:-

(a). W'hen Ciesar liad crossed the Rubicon, Pompey pro.
pared for battle.

(b). As I had nothing elso to do, I %vent away.
(c). If you romain here, you will suffer froin cold.

5. Correct the folbowing -
(a). It is equally as gond as the other.
(b). There are but a few other similar places.
(c). Whonevoer ho saes me he always enquires after mny

hcalth.
(d.) le dues not know you botter than John.

DRAWING.

ExAMI4El..J. SEATH1, M.A.

lu mnarls for each quebtion.
1. Illustrate and describe (a) a square, (b) its vertical dia-

nieter, (c) its left oblique diagonal.
2. Draw an itpright view of a square about 1 inch to a side.

Draw its diaincter and bisect cach semidiameter. From each of
these points of division draw a straight lino to the two nearest cor-
ners of te square. Join the ends of its dianieters and strengthen
the parts of the sides of the oblique square, not covered by the
outline of the four pointed star. ý:trengthen the outline of the
four-pointed star.

3. Draw a square 2 inches to a side. Divido it into four sialler
squares. Fill aci square with a four-pointed star overlying a
square with sides oblique.

4. Draw a riglt line moulding about 11 inches long and - inch
wide, composed of concenitric squares and the portions of [he di-
anieters of the larger square lying between the inner and outer
squares.

5. Draw the top 'and side views of an oblong block of stone.
The ends of the block are A inch to a side and its height is 1 inch.
Place the end view either .ibove or tu the riglt of the side view,
and conneet the views by dotted lines.

6. Writo brief directions for drawing a square 1 inch to a sido
on its diaieters. Illustrate, and nunber the lines, to show the
order in vhich they were drawn.

(To be continued next tceek.)

er;licat[ Ucpirtiiieilt,

PRIMARY DRAWING-HINTS AND DEFINITIONS.
(Pron Profemor Walter Smilh's Teacher's Manual.)

DELICACY OF TOUCH.-FIRMNESs OF LINE.
When your pupils begin to draw on paper, one of the first things

they need carefully to cultivate is delicacy of touch. The inexper-
ienîced are apt te ike the first lines altogetier too lcavy, and so,
if they are wrong, îauch timte is lost in erasing, wlilo the appear-
ance of the drawing.book is marred. Then, too, the point of the
pencil is frequently broken off. On a slato such lies are less ob-
jectionable, sinco they can be readily reioved.

Do net nistake the application of what is said about dolicacy of
touch. It does not itean that sucli a touch is specially needed to
produce delicate lines whien you are finishing a drawing; it imeans,
rather, that it is needed to produce the first lines, which constitute
the sketch, and which should be drawn so faintly as to bu just fairly
visible. Whon thQ drawing is lined mt, finished, thon the lino
should always be firi and not weak, bold and net wavering and
timid. A firm, bold Une can be had only when the pupil knows

just what lie is te do, and then firily and boldly duoes it. Look
woll after thtis.

In order to secure this firmnîess and boldness of line, which is of
so great value, soen of the best schools of art require their students
to begin to draw with cliarcoal. But this is fonid iipracticablI
when children are to be taught in class. They cani manage the lead
pencil mucli more casily, and securo miuch botter results. IRequiro
your pupils conetantly te act upon the suggestion hire given, and
net vasto their efflorts in trying to'sectre a file, delicato result
wlen lining in their work, iistead of that wliclh is firmn and bold,
vei though it mîay be soewhiat rougi.

MANAoEMFNT OF TE EYVE.
Do not look directly at the point of the pencil when drawing an

original le, as you look at the point of the poi whien writing.
With inexporienced pupils there is a tendency to keop tlic. ye fixed
upon the point of the pencil ; and so yon auiust instruct thien other-
wise. Not only are there difforent varieties of lines, but, whlen
they are drawn freeland, it is coumnonly under one of threo cou-
ditions, each of which deiaands a soiowliat different manageioinit
of the oye.

1. Wheln a line is to be drawi to hit a given point, as is usually
the case, keep this point always in view, or you can never kiiow
whither you are going. liitate the carpenter, wio does not look
at lis hammnier, but at the head of the nail lie desires to lut. So
far as possible, keep the whole spaco wlere the line is to bc drawn,
with the point to b hit, in the field of vision at the same time.

2. When a linue is to e drawnî withouît roference te hitting a
givern point, keep the whole line, as it is drawn, in view. In this
way inistakes can be prevented, which is muiicli botter tian correct-
ing thens after they have bei made.

3. Wlen one line is to be drawn paralled to another, keep bothi
lines-the line drawn and the li being drawn-in view ait the
sane Mine. By practice you will learn hiow to do this.

These directions hold good onily when you are drawing - linte for
the first tine. nut when iinislinig a line already faintly drawn. Ili
tho latter case the eye accompanies the point of the peicil.

RATE OF MOTION OF THE PENCIL.
The motion of the penci l iuay be as rapid as the eye can distin-

guish clearly ; but it should not b more rapid, for ieu the line
will be riglit ouly by chance. Hand and oye must always work to-
gether, the latter directing the former. Again, the motion should
always be steady, uniforn, froim the begining of the le to its end,
nover.lesitating or jerky. Give particular attention to this matter,
observiig how each pupil liaîdles his pouîil.

It is expected that these general directions will be given te the
pipis, net all at once, but as required, and that they will be re-
peated until the puipils have learned to follow then fron habit ;
when a certain way of thinking or doing las become a habit, thon,
indeed, it is thoroughly nastered, and net before. Be very watch-
ful of your pupils when they begin to draw, and keep theni, if
possible, front acquiring any bad habit, which they imust afterwards
unlearnî. To unlearn is the hardest sort of learning.

oCULAR AND vERBAL INSTRUCTION.
For all, but ospecially for children, ocular illtstration is very

nimch botter tiant verbal explanation. Reiemiber this in your at-
teipts to tach children the exact force of the tochnical torns used
in drawing. It is far froin cnough for thein to learn the definitions
of these terns by heart, and te repeat themt glibly. This nost,
child'ren cani easily do, without uinderstanding ene of the ternis: it
is ounly what so frequently happons in the case of geography, aritht-
mîetic, graimar. The pupils nust ,ee the definitions illustiated
again and again : they will then understand then ; and, provided
they do clearly uinderstaiid theni, it is of little consequenco who
ther they can repeat then word for word.
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SCIOOL CLASSIFICATION.

FR0oa ItALnwIN's " AT oF SO11001. MANAGiEMilNT.

SCraoof, CIASslsFIC.\TON is the groupinsg of the pupils foi'
school work according to alge ablity, and sciolarsliip. Wise

elissification puts eaci child in its proper place. Tuo distincet

plianls are pur'sued close classiliatini nd.
On tihe first plin the pupil smiakes equal asvancemlient in the
severil branches of the e oiuse, on thie secolid plan the pun l is
permitted to advance in certain branies witlout referenice to
lis attaiimnssents in the other branches. lu all elemientary
schools the classification should be closc, never loose. As a
basis, attention is invited to the following:

I. PRINCIPLES RELATINO TO SCHooL CLASsIFIcATION.
1. UNwoFtMITY. - T/e Secral Branches shouild be iept

Abreast. The piase of the several brncles pursued iust be
the saime. It is not uncommson to find pupils well advanced in
arithmusetic, but extremsely backward in other brancles, or weil

adnced iii geographly, but deficient in arithimetic. Tihese iun-
fortunates should be so classed as to give the greater part of
their timse to subjects in wviich they are deficient. The appli-
cation of this principle will work a iucih-ieeded revolution in
our ungraded schools.

2. ADArTATION. -The Puspil $1shoulelb p!ar'<l in Clas.

adapted to his Ability and Arlancement. If classed too lIow,
the pupil is not stimulated to effort; if classed too Iighs, ie is
apt to become confused and discouraged. Nothing succeeds
lik'e success. Each pupil shoula be so classed as to becomlse a
success in iis classes. eli application of this principle requires
sound judgment and a profound study of child-nature. Classi-
fication can never be done by mnachinery.

3. C :t..-Atve, Abilitti, and Selwslas'shilp deterine the

Classification. Other things beinsg equal, ld.er pmpils are classed
iighser than yousnger, and stiong bright pupils sigier than
delicate or dull ones. The reasons are apparent. To coisider
sciolarsiip alone is a grave, thougi coiion error. Exaina-
tions, oral and written, give somte of the conditions ; but to
ignore ability is to fail to reach the irrect solution. ."tudy

the child.
4. ST ANnDAnD. - Reading ans Arithmeic are nade the

Standard of Classification. All the plpils in tie eleimnitary
schsool are in tiese branches. Ignorance of tîiese bars progress

in other studios. The judicious teacier will give due weight to

the pupil's advanceient ils other branches; somte may b worked

up, others smerly reviewed. Comsphi-te adjustiment may be
secured by firinsess and a few msonths of iard work.

5. Numn:nF ouF CLASSEs.-As la[ia C se.s hou l bO rqaniZ
as is Consisstnt rll/h god Gra'ding. Upon this irisple iepeo.

largely the ell'ienUse)Ui of th migradedi .'hool. Numeouis classes
fritter away the timte of the teacier withouit producmg satis-
factory resuIts. Uniformsity of text-book', wise cominatis,
and practical devices enable the coeIIsuteit teacies to reachi ai

higi stanîdard of eiheiency even ni a large unsgraded schsool.

6. SixzE oF CiasEs.--e'iuns"si Classes are Ecst. B E a'

Pupil must be reached Indviduallti during the liecitation. l n

very large classes this can iot very weil be donc. In very smnal

classes it is dilli.ttlitto maintain suiflleient interest oi the part

of teacier and pupils. A clas iumiîbering fromil tel to thirt.y is
iost desirable. Avoid, if possible, organizing icasse for three
or fours pipils. As a rule, fromt live to ten sh ould bc tihe
minimiismun iiinmber in aniy elass, where ie school i, large.

7. hs :. ' l' ork wiirest bqw d.Iljasstal 1to the Abilities
an Ta/ 7 '/h. ' d1 i 1p/. id soime q.vlUI in laguage, but
have no taste for arithmetic. The inims aiount of vork
in rithmetc .id tie ii.l.xiimum .1ssunount. ini langua'g. sIoill be

resuired of sucli. So sn other bmuches.

STiY YoU P Ls.-"You go into your school-romi, and, aiter
Ssiperlicial observation, you coicliude, ' These scholars are just like the
ones I hand last teri-are of the saime grade and age'; and you will
commence riiiinng in the old groove. This is a great mistake. Of the
myriads of beautifiil floiwers that adorn the earth, there are no two alike;
so it is as regasrds cihidren . there are no duplicates in God's creation.
Every child that comes into this worldis anew combiation of eliments.
Your first and miost important dusty is ta study the nature of each
sclolar ; study the characteristics that are pecuhar ta each, tiat you
umay know how to awaken their nobler emotions, and adjust the work
to eaci one's waitts." i outr classification will thus becoime truily
ai tistie. The school is for the children, and not the children for the
schocol.

ENTRANCE LITERATR''E FOR JI LY AND DECEMBER
1885.

[Edited fur Cm a Scrioor JoiiNxAi., by Messrs. Il. Ray Cole-
muai, Prinicipal of Peterboro' Publie Schools, and J. D. Meulnoyle,
Principal of Peterboro' Separate Schools.]

Nir John Frani.lin.-Page G.

Tw Polar coudls uplift, efIci -The papers discovered by Mc-
Clinstock, give but a sucagre accouint of wvhat happened. The poem
iniforims us that clouds cover those regions, and bides as it were
everything fron view ; but as they rise for a moment we see
the men on their march fron the ships in search of somie friendly
settleiment of Esquimsatux, openi water, or rescuing party. Tien
the clouds seUtle down agaii, aisd all is as dark as before.

Bacel for their closing parts. -Tho sailors had firmnly made up
their inîîods to meet whatever awaited theim with a brave spirit.

Long Mareh I tohe Geare. -They marcied fromt the shîip as it
were, to mneet death--had they not left the ships, death vould have
met themi there.

The sntoirs da:Iinsjg blink.-Looking over large ice-fields a
dazzting glare is noticed in the atmaosphere.

Dreary.-(Imiitative Harmony.)-To fall, to becono weak.
Is dotted -Where the exhausted sailors died as they vent alog.
Sleeping headfor deatih. -A Euphinisin.
Gaze, in soie editions ; this word should b "lgraze."
Sleeping head. See note above.
Like drunkds reel.-A species of delirium or snsow-blindness is

caused hy travellinsg, niut onily in the Arýtie regsu, but anywhere
Ui er large field tiof soiw or uce, durssîg suiig .t.

otting-Knoiscing.-This verb should be " wittiig" the pro-
sent participle of wit:u - to know. Present tense, "l wot" ; past
tense, " wist "

But for the terrible pas.% pruduced by cold and unger, the
sailors scarcely knew whet lier they were abrse or dead.

The rirer tif their he7oe.-The 'Mackenzio River they cxpected to
reach, althougli they were far fromi it wheun they died. They were
nearer the Coppermine or Bach River.
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Sntu blind wvay they yrope.-Temisporaiy blindness is produced Do not scatter your force as a teacher, especially if you are a
in travelling for a length of tite over snow or ico-hence they iad primtsary teacher. Thero is a certain satisfaction if only we aro
to grope their way like the blind. busy; never mind where the force goes; but tho teacher has no

Iron Strand.--The rocky coasit or shose. nervo force, nu mental ensergy, nu physical stanina to wr.ste. Lot
11is heurt ic'er iculd Io . cie.-Franklin who died oun his overy word, mnovement, thought, tell for success. Many efforts at

iship. did not see his mes perish. discipline scatter force: It pays to say little; d0 little in discipline,
'ie a ir's puup tcec free, etc. -The sailors did not have the r but (o that eiffcctually. iMlanty explatnatisos of lessons scatter force

ng nies augmented by ha ing their gallant captaii perish with because given uithouit the attentinu of thseeclasw, without due niedi-
them.

''1> ii,"jitesau faLuîdnnwppstttmyh taties and caro ini choico îîf tnethed. It pays to have attention,
i. the name of a London newspaper that myl chseti. Husbad ail yor force,

nost book-stores at the present day. It is the msost humi1torous aud gua .1 at every poitt .is$îitsst tie tisceliietus waste thercof.
paper published in tho world. Somietimes grave liieces like this
poemu are found in its coltns. Titis is said to have anipeared in
Punkch in 1859, shiortly after Mclnukbroughlt the newns of t
Franklin's fate.

Mark the vowel sounds and accented syllables of the following
words .- Polar, sntowy, gallant, calin, dazzhing, gone, foxes, strand, Tie SCI1ooL JOURNAL ArititetiCal Ctisnpetitiols l open to ail

devote) wlio cotspiy wîith tilt conitionts. Ili tlnswer te eniquiriC3 WC haveremnsant, shuddering, captain, apart, enidurmng, devoted.reîansisddsstc:stsn isrft(urtg to expliti that the Aritissetie for 111 Glass inceludes Groatest
Meinoriz., the poe Comnon Mensure and Leasst Cot Multiple, Vulgar Fractions,

Tell the parts of speech of each word of the followinsg compound Elemeatry Decittiais and Eiesentary Reduction ; for IV Glass,
wordis:- Well-ordered, snow-blinsd, snow-clouds, well run, frost- Vuigaraid Decisial Fractions contitsned, Reductiois ssnd Compound
winid, ilnuch*-loved. Ruies, anîd Eiemteatary Perciestsge and Intercst.

Titwo cmtrpl f tiis poew o is laarbine lexantiter.
t xieotasore the o ltes.exa tat ith ti f 1 C i d e

W~rite alit ssbstrssct in prose of the lesson. "41uatoia ai

Sir Johes Fraakn tas bora o n 1786, iu Lincoltstire, Euagriid.
li 1800 lie etters tite navy, and took part in tise batties cf arafal- Tie students fro ctioe nsctime provinces and eCopundland

Rul e and n lemeary P iert ad I rnees .iýaii s

gar attnd Coettiten. li 1819 te 1822, miu c-as cnveaed in sd.rvy cTshciatios for mter peiposof pritiotitg a greater degree f social
ing tie cost northard frsein Hudson Bay. le ws made Guîer- intercourse ausosg Uic studetits f vont tie Eastern provinces. There
nor of Varn Diemian's Land in 1836. li 1845 lie undertook to fitd are tifty sttdents t tie Society.-T/ne drosy.
a northwest passage in two ships, the "l Erebus" and "l Terror,"
when as the lesson states, ail perished. Sir L. McClintock in 1858 19,919 ; gradcd sciois, 8,345 ; Ssperintcidents, 108 ; maie teach-
found on King William's Iland, a box containitig papers in a crs, 8,559 ; femelo teacies, 13,905 ; average sauaries cf mill

cairns." Tihe pal:ers founsd informed huit that Frankhn iad died tcaciers pur ifsui, '38A Î, atd of fetale touchers, $2939 aver.
on beard his ship, aid that lis crews tried te reach somte frientdly " satgc aisitber, 635,678 ; co4t of ftiticîs, q5,403,636.41 ; ceet cf

settlement, open water, or perhaps a resciiig ship. Tiere have b
been uipwaids of 200 Arctic expeaitions. Ti3 followinsg are somte cie$, deb, and tstc.rest paid, $2,373,452.66 ; estiîated
of the mûre important Franklin searchini-g expeditions :-Moore vl e cf scioci property, $31,886,098.
Rae, Ross, 1818; lRae, 1850.4; Belcher, 1852-4; Kaie, 1853.5; Tise iif-yeariy report .f tie Ontario Ladies' Celiege is one cf
Hall (Auericans), 1854-6 ; Ilays (Ameluricanl), 1865. Traces Of !1e best over preseiited. Wo :ire pleased tu learn ttat ta college
Franklin have bein discovered by several Arctic explorers since ss ir.crcasissg iii p>psiarity as Weil as efiicieney.
1858. Tii.ktteisdaice at Vasar Coliege lias falles off more tian half

McClure made the discovery of a north-west p2sage ti 1852. silice 1875, atid tie tanagers attrititt tiis state of tiings te theny pm ~ paragrapiters 0wiso htave pointedl niei jolies sit Vssssar
girls anîd rcisasfied oid Clies te fit tsemî util tisose whe shrank

One of the rarest faculties of the teacher is the power of bringing frot iiiîdesonie îotority sesitate te lave tisir siasies appear un
a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~l 'ls st ysptî vtsiîssif sdîtîsgts ttrwt~ tist. Vassar iists. Se say3s a stQwspaper paragrapli.a class into symlpathy with hunlself, and filling the houri withl anl

atmnospiere of encouragement suggestion, and inspirationl, whici Tise Courncil of tie Tiscuogical Society cf London have piaced
enables the scholar to do lis best. There are teachers who seeml to Toronto University lu tie ist of institutits entitied te iccoive a
disintegrate and demoralize a score of children, or even a class rem free cepy of ail publications of tie Society.
full cf college students. li somîe insdescribable way they drive
overy pupil isto a corner, cust every bond of sympathy botween imiit
and lis fellows ansd brinug imis te his feet in a recitation, like a t e igt isoo piesiden S r istte rig pa ci
solitary soldier in a forlornii hope surrounssded by eneiies. Onse-ialf

tis suces ls tacsisg si isefauit c itspiuîg aresosiable cois- suibjects %vcre rail ansd dliscussed dssring tise day, ssnd ils the eventhe success in teaching is the faculty of inispirmsig a reaonai con- J .MlelaMAL..,dlvrd etuei h ontidence t the learnîer, so that ie shall bring his full iseasuire of
power to grapple with every dillcuity. This can only be reaized Hali. subject Educstios in Ostariu," w iici was listened te

nsas 0tisiee(fstsstt sî tîuutsî atteiitiveiy titroi gisout hy si large ansd sippreciativc audienîce.in ant atmnosphere obf.sympal)thyà and stuniulaitmgncurgeen
wlese source issust be tise iu îood ansd wosaused of tise teaces. Tise first se oi-anstemai i rieetig of tpe Toronto Tacer's Associa-

Asd titis jot ais itteliectusai, or eveiisetic," but. i tisoral tion ws opeswd areattendin tie StlUivdy Scity buiadi cf tae Martos Street

soiaio fo:.iielt the purpos of promotin au grete degre tof social

w so te ftt f itoudist Circi, the 27uts rtit. Tie Presidept, Mr. Sanuel
îg and prsyerful seif-disciplinse, ansd tise cuitivsutiois of a lov a for cAlister, ccspied the chair. Some 200 teacsers awered te
hisussty. Mlassy steaclier is isio way distîîigtiulised by ksswicdge, tiseir mnes. Tise resideumt reasd t aitsber of recsnesdtions

inskiiied ils titi isaniiiîg of tise insst aiîproved tinetiois, is thisss sireby, vios teacdscihoos, re, ti itedetlscf inagementand
able te acisievo g,,,rest rcssilts, by iiftits, tise littie cosssuiity ini tise toildes cf te achiig in the scois of variou grades. ofss S. L.

echol-rooi tilt tu ais eiitissiastie lotve of ksqwledge, ansd pouriug ITaylor read an i ditt estiri n 1 pa ,1er on H 37 te Teucs Language
aroussd ail a spis-itual atilsi)re is whiicis ovony eite is twice itic- Lessonis ; atd Msss A. Mltityre, deait iii a lucid address, with
self.-U. E. Journal of' Ed the best andothed cf tacing nusi tet junior c fass in.
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Cr s0la. told, no liquor cat he hiad-to try to save liti." Dr Hall says,
i " Wlo %onld not wish for abstinence socicties, tracts, books,

itîttister.4 sermonits, yui-, îîL.oîlcs pledges, limiasse laws? 01teMr. Charles S. Colqiuhinitit has entered ciln lits third year mi m miist crr's earns young. peole ledso thti mao, caws une
of the 31..del Iish ScIool. almist cries out for anything that will stop this slow, cruel murder

Mr. Rubert IcEvein. tie of the- oldes't tea,:herss regards of humte love, of msèn, of womten, of little children, of hope, of
ye.ars of service, Ias ti Gratley Schol, and lias Io.îved his famnily peace, of imi:ortal souis." It is thtis that is a part of our lire ;
there. shiit toa eyes if wu will. 8o the teacher iust diffuse a sentiment

Miss Janiet llepîbuirni has been r.engaied ins No. 8. Willia:ns in favior of teiperance. it is said wu eau doc> nu more now tu stop
bur. ite tr.dlle, because the present generation were net educated

it,; Critie C<u!tliutart, aIotler Ottalwa Normal uate, has tu comliprelend the ilimnense issues at stake. Our school-rooms

Mr. M. \eIca.y, who taughit at Mcnlutyre hast year, is iw tea:Icl ust teach temperance.-.ew York Sdwod Journal.
ing at Honeywood. ARCTIC ADVENTURES.

Miss ?uIcKinniionî, of Mfaple Valley, ts teaching at Drew, imi
the county of Wellington, atd is giving good satisfaction.

Mr. A. C. Fetterly hias assmiiied charge -if Rell's Corners -School. Corunandcr Scley, of the Greely relief expedition, speaks most
The schootl taight by Mr. F. Last year is atmong the tirst in enthusiasticallv of the beautics of the countless icebergs of the
the countV as tu staindiig. tiorthierti sens. " One morning, vien the atinospliere was lazy

Tle trust2es at the cliurches havc given the conîtract for a new froti a liglit fall of snow, ini going a stiff nine.knot gait, we ran
school house, which, whien comnpleted, will cost about $1,200. Tie plumpns into an iceberg tint was in our way, and which nu one
teacher, Mr. Shurtlef, is a wurker, and will appreciate the new coultI see. For aitomîîeit I thouglt overy mîîast would go by the

Mrs. Carrie liazel, atnther graduate in Uie last session of the board. anI that mîy hair and tecth had preceded themt. I iever

Ott.twa Norinal, lins the Morrist ei Schol. got quite such a sliock. I was nearly thrown out of the crow's

'Mr. G. L. Browns, former teacher of No. 20, is attendinig the niest. I vxpected sou to lear the ' Alert' was leaiing. But,
31orrisbtrh High Scliool, anîd has beei sutecceeiy .Mr. George strantge ast it iiay seiti, with a rebound of at least, thirty feet,

Hayunga. This is a section nly lately frmed, and not vylarge, there was inot a seeiî started. It was aliost iraculous that we
but tile people are deteritîmed toc have a goaod school. liad unt) catastrope, and shows how thoroughly that ship was built

Miss Ilattie Lawyer, has bioei re.cigaged ii No. 11. The for just such encounters in thr .as. On another occasion, when
peop<île recogmize the advantage if laviie a traii.d tcaclier, and are
paymig lier a iilier salary than they ever paid hefore. over against tie Greetilatid coast, I counîted not less than 1,500

MIiss Lvdia Hilliard hias th East Wilhhasbur::h Schol. icelbers that had been pusltch fron the glacial formation oin the

Mies luilda L. Wlitc.nib. at -eli time a teacher ini Goderich, is sloping lhaans o!flih coast into thc sea. We could occasiunally
enîgaed in literary pursuits in Tronto. lacar ihe crackling thiat indicated ta fissure; but the siglit of
Miss Nellie Tigli hlas taket a schooel ini F.mklhamu, north (of tuee ttajestic titoîarclis cf tlî sen sailiag off in the îaorning sun-

Toronto. light, iît ail tie colors tf tîe prisiti, was sotcig that cannut
Keiss ennedy, -sie of the public sctool teachiers, who was Il(- described. regiai, do you ask 7 Nevcr a une more

seriosslv idisposed for the past tw*î weeks. we are glad t .aytice, %a. 1 waitted ti stav tsere awlîilc. Even the min 1 took at New
is able to Ie about agamn.--.lice<ll Astr.r.e.

Our schoo'l is pro::ressin well tinder the able mnaiagettient o L41ford afd Nsr Dondon jipcd nt tic chafce te go, though
Miss E. Gertley. Miss Gertley hias drawni th largsat mumcipal t o iii tiey c tiot expcct te caine back cgaip. Wly,
grant of any school ins the township this sesi.- u l.. fter w got recly, atd cur misston %cas acccmplished, I ncvcr

hdora Ji.ui~t.feit sidui a pat f disalipuiiitiaisl t tlint, irith seventy two days cf
We regret to learni of the death aiter a lit::ering iliness f 3Miss siàtsàvr wcatlîr before. and an open sca, I was obli tu turii ay

Campbell, late teaclher ini tice of thse St. Thotias lbalic Scli1.os, ie igotitcward, and aisadoî the chance te geL a higher latitude
and daugliter of Mr. N. 31. C.inp1bell, lrspc:dgtI tf the Moiel

Scsooc ils ti t-owii.. ay ater exlortyer.e

3iss I. B. T-%ve, hio% read the valedict-rv at the close o.
last Normnîal Schooil scssio<n at Ottawa, las received ai appmt
to P.S. No. l.;, Williatishmbtîg.

A PATH ETIC INCIDENT.

f the.
msent:

110W SLATE PENCILS AlE IADE.

Brokei siate frot the quarrics is put into a mertar run by steam
and poutided intît. smnall particles. Thence it goes into the hoppe
oi a mnil, wlicli runs into a bolting maachine, such as is used in

- flouring mnills, where bolted, the lie, almnost impalpable fleur it is
that aaults bei:.g talen into a uixing.tub, where a small quantity

* steatite flour nanufactured ins a asimilar mamtier is added, and the

Dr. Johîîn Hall, descrils ini a iatletic imanner a scene that w iole is thn made into a stiff dugh. This dough is thoroughly
lic witnssed n a b.att in New Yo.rk lia )' ,r N.t far oif w.<s a kneadet biy passing it several timcs between irna rullers. Thenco
well diressed lbut tipisv y isung mîîani. -îdethe ele'r;:ymana wvas a st is carried to a table, where it as made into charges-that is, short
plaiily dre-ed 11a Wheni lie s.aw ite peple laughin:a the cylinders, ft <r live inches thick, and containing froi eight to
drunkard, lie saw il hiisnei;hlors eyci %iseh a ta, pying .ok tes iounls eatih. Four of thicse are placed in a stroug iront chat.
that lie saitI toi hui, " They sotuld hardly l.ui::hl at limit." " No, her «r ret--rt. with a ciaigeable nzle.i so asto regutlate the size of
it is a tling t.i cry ver." Thsei lie t ld .of his .wii wvife., whs t.-.k tihe pnencl, and suljecctd to tremsieidois hydrmulic pressure, under
to drirk in Scotland, antid wi rotmis t- ref'rimt i lie rl whithe cmsitin i puslied in..ugi the m-zzle of a long cord
coeai to titis coiunttry. bout did liot, a.l died o drunk as. ilik a svlnder saake Alidim:a (ut o.f a hole, and passes cver a sloping

"But I hpe you have ctmfort in vouar cladilrenî.~* " One. tise table shit at ri;:lt angles wvith the cordls to give passage, with a knifo

second, is a god girl. Th :deas i nt t,.dy, 8 cati dh î.thm whici cuts thent tuto leigtls. Thîey arc then laid on boards te dry,
withi lier; and the youngest, a boy, can't be kept from drànk. iaid after a feu hours are removed te shcets of corrugated zinc, the

I've sola my place, and am going to a towrn in Olhio where. I am . corru::ations serring to prevent the pencils from wrapping during
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the process of bakinig, tu which they are next suabjected in a kiln, owed their success in after life ; and they iwilligly acknowledge
inti which super-leated steam igs introduced in pipes, the teraipe the influence exercisei over themaselves and their generation by
ature being reguinted according to the au1 ire-îaemts; of the articles sauch inidividual exampe. The English official oif the day, they
exposed to its inluence. Fromt Ililn tht- articles go to the :sliirma, id tiore power Lii now, buit he exercised it wiitha greatc:
finishing and packing riiom, where the ends are thruta for a seconud senase of respaonsibility, and so of honor in its discharge. lie took
under rapidly revolvii-g encry wieels, anad writhdrawnt neatly andi p.uans to knaow the people; and, in tact, he knaew themi well. Ex-
snoothly pointed ready for use. They are then acuked in paste. cept in the very highest ranks of the service he iras readily accessý
board boxes, eaci containim: 100 pencils; and thele boxes, in t ir", ible. 11e lived to ai great extent, aimong the people, and according
arc packed for shipnent in wooden boxes containing 100 each, or to the cuistuoms of the Petoile. lie did not dindaina tu nake frienads
10,000 pencils in a shipping box. Ntearly al[ the work is dtne by with those of the better class, and occasion:tdly lhe maarried :ramong
boys, and the c'.st therefortse isight.--Erchemgc. then, or at least contracted semi.miratrinonial relations wvith the

wonen of tie ad. Titis mnay have had ill conscquences in other
BE HORSE RIDING DOWN ILL. ways, but it broke down the iedge of caste prejudice between East

and West, and gave the oflicial a personal interest in the people,
The Carson "Appeal," bas the following: which no uiore sensu of duty, huoweverelevated, could supply. Thu
"Mr. Torreysoan, the blacksmnith of tiis city, is nioted for his Englishman of that day looied ilpon India, net unfrequntcly as his

kin.dness toward animals. He has jutit built a road cart, nlow on second homle, and takir the evil witi the good, treated it as such.
exhibition at his blacksmith shop, vhich isdestined tuievolutionize i Engiand could only bu reacied by the Cape route. Traveling iras
traveling by road and to zmaterialy 'ighten the labors of that noble tedious and expensive, the maails fei and far betwveen, and mnany a
animal the ihorse. The idea is to occasionally give the horse a retired oflicer had at the end of hsis service becone so wedded tu
chance to ride in the cart as the driver. The idea was first sug- the lanad of lis adoption that le cnded lhis days in it, in preferenco
gested to Mr. Torreysui by sceing a turtle iove along the road to embarking on a new expatriation. t is easy to understand from
carrying bis shell with hin. The velicle mnade by 'Mr. Torreysonr tis that the Anglo Indian 'flicial of the company's day loved In,
ias four higla wheels, and the plac:s betweca theIm arched, so that dia iin a way no Queen's oflicial dreamns of doag naow. Also that,
the horse is hiitched under the ragon between the -hecls, lhis head Inving it lie served it better than now, and was better loved in
projecting a little beyond the front wheels and lais tail just barely j retuarn..- Tue Fortitighlly Itcrier.
clearing the hind iweels. The driver sits just over the iorse's
neck, and th'u others in the wagon face utward on each side. The
horse is se fastenaed thant the pulling is distribuated over lais body NO ESCAPE.
and does not all cone on lais ncck and ahoaulders. In this position -
ie is greatly protected fron the suai and stori, and thereby en- T
abled to make long jorncys with less fatigue. hlie Chaicago nter-Ocn tilla titis story f the late General

"But the principal part of the invetntion lies in a belly-band, Hentry D. Foster, o! Pennsylvania, a man o! singular unselisbness
about four feet. wide, passing under tite lor-se. When you reach nid purity of claacter-

the top of a long bill, down which a liose wçouldi have tu go slowly " Wile a member of the Legislature a pro)inent old getlean
as ie held back the load, you simnply turn a crank, and it lifts the faitiliarJy knanown as 'Jiiiy,' who niade a business of attending
horse off bis feet several incies frot the :trotad, and the veticle ithe sessions, caime into the Generals rom, and in the course
then runs down the hill of its own iiiomaentumita. IL is provided with of conversation about a bill in the House, remsarked :-' General,
a stccring apparatus and a braie, that the velicl inay be stered therc is iamoney in that bitl, aind you mnay as well get sente of iL. I ca
ana its velocity rgilated. get yeu $500 for voting for iL' The Gencral, knowin.g that moral

"Several timeîs during the day the tircl anse hasw a chance to indignation woti bo wasted, and also that the offer from Jirnmy's
.ide, and is very nuch rested. Also, wvhen tlae hurse atteipts ine stanidpoint, wvas iade in pure friendship, sinply said :-' You
run away, youa wind up the cranak, atnd he is lifte-d oif the ground 0ugh Vit not to talk to ne in that wa-ay, and since you say they are
perfectly hielplcs." usinsi neytit-i to pass the bill 1 shall vote against it.'

'.\l rigit,' said Jimmiiiiy; 'the other side are using maoney,

IDEAS ABOUT ]NDIA. too', and I cai get yon $500 fron them.'
"T Then the Geieral was angry, and he said : 'If both sides are

The account given tme by the oldest anid best inforned of ny u 4sing nioney I w-on't vote 'lnI the bil aI. ail.'
native acquaintance (and I arn not talking liere of Bengali dema- .at's btter stlîl,' said Jîimmy; * 'l get you $1,000 fer nta
gogues, but of mien holding, it nay be, or who lave lield, hig: voting citier wary.

offico under Govcriient, and deservedly trusted bîy it) (f the grad " The General did not te ler te interview en, but it
ual estrangement which has comne about waithin their recollection appared to ae that te nly escape frm tho dilemma w-as to

between tiiemselves and the English in Indi, is mîîost iastructive. resign aid go home. It was cident that the Geoerala's vote mnight
in the days, thcy say, of their youth, 0 and 40 years agi-, tiough havo ben soldtoe anybody sample enough te purcase it without hais
there were always amtong the compaufns ofliccrs men who fri oii g anytlung of the matter.
their abuse of poirer were disliked ani justly fcared, the general
feeling of natives toward the Englisha civilian was one of respect Edmund About, the celebrated French litterateur is dead. At
and evcn of affection. The Indian character is affcctionate, enthusi. the outbr-ak of the FrancoGennan war ho accompaned McMiah-
astic, and inclined to hero worship; anad the English in early days, on's antny as special correspondent. li 18712 le suficred a weck's
front their superior knowledge and atengtha of character, exercisel imprisonment froum the Geruan authorities for some abusive news-
no litile fascination on the native mind. :carly ail oif the mulder- 'paper articles, the Germans chingaz to consider biim a German
men talk with revence and estecin of certain teiaclhers who in isubject froma his being a native Lorraine. He leaves a wife and
t-ucted them in youti, and of certain carIy patrons to whoi they eigit childaret.
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NVORDS).

WVordu are Mli'iter titan (lie elotid.fo:llli
Of1 thec resatt'ss tiealt spîr;îy;

Tliat tie iiexi itou' %tttle au-av.
]ly (lac fait tif suttaîer.tw îdo

la the aili'as dletfly atre
Alla tint r.îse.led that %ve traal osa

Wial1 othvc a %vta.

Yet, (lu tihe diil silenace Iîreàkitg,
WVith IL iighiin't, 1latsl, a Word,

i3eariing alettdsi:lît
Oit lts blihltiaî'j aviaigs, f licard

Baîrtha eau forge an> keeciier MlUi
Dealiigaiarcr de:îti aid iti,

.Alad tine cruiel echo ;uîsivered
Tlîroutgl lois-, ye:irs ttgali.

1 have kiiowa oine wvord liait- sta.rliko
O'cr a dreary tvseof years,
Anti i moly siiîîae the baigliter
Lollked at tiir-oti-lt a ait tuf ttŽars

Nviii!e. a wear.y mi:iadever ;ý.tltc-'ed
1aipe anti liaeart cbin Life., c i trk wray,

133 its fj.itiful lriassîîi
Cle.trer day iiy day .

1 htave knowaî a .'îîir'tt, calisier
'lta.it th-e ctliiu.gt Luki, liait cicar

NAs the iiuîveits tlit l uipit it,
%.Vtititi ais ave of ]scelle (,i' fe.tr

huita Storuit land a awe :ca'tss it,
Atait it deepîest d,.'jtis avvre atirreal,

(Neer, niea'r mtore tu sititiiaher.)
()auiy b>' a word.

1 have kîtowai a %vord moatre gematle
'rhaia the bre.tt oif ksmatiitîie air

lit a listeiliig igîart it litas-ti,
1loi it lit ecd fira'ver t licîaa.

Nt lthe beatiaîg of lta .ut
Stirr4ed lu eve.r, itigit tir

COatly %villa te iietrt's l.ît lM 'bîm
coula it fade away.

Waards art, iiii,htV. %viras arte living:
Scîteauts ta utieir vetniitis swiaags,

Or hri±tlît ;aagelsrtdii ruinat ins,
wVith lieaivteaas liglit upiit titeir via

Ea'ery iord lians its tbîwmî 'pîivot,
Truic or false, iliat atever dlies

Every iwordi aataai's hies lette c utter-eul
Echocs ilu God'e akics.

' 'Q.h (Qnc~tion ncainrr

1.~~~~~~~~~ 1: akns"mîr~îî i ieworild « age l datis Statttteamt
la found :-<A iaody wceigis; -Jtlitly nmtie atear tht poles (thi a t
the equattttj wlaici l aiuoher 1iiof tht tiiesu 1,4%ri tf the t c.rtli
aec dtuteiiîcd." Lut titi. fac ut d lie ga.utet. Docs it provc that
thc tarût la sligiitiy tl.tttened ait tige ptîl.s I f iacre avere zoo ccii-

tlagal force would a 1)î41y saut iveilu Aiglitly niorcat theu colis. tr
.N. B., Nova Scoti.

H1. A speaks thte triith 3 liiaes ili 4; l1 4 tlîtow; il a 5; andl ICI Ci
tintes il -4. Wlîat is tint îrobaliility of an% cvct t hicla A amdatiB
Useit, alad C deaties9?

Sivi.C. Li- ils YN. E. .Juuî soil of ttamiîu

$OLtt-gli TO quraaTIO.% 1% scamtu<ia. (OFr:L i.- Il. 1.9, 188.

1. Tite mainte ltaad t'ioes 54 sîacce ili GO timiute& :. 60
%pacces ina 66j nalinaaia.

Tite hour hand amçtîves. 4-j %paces ils GO) mntutes. :. ina Goï nois-
utt-3 t willliso x ti.;rÎ=j litt,-ab-ceý

ils 66:2& iinuites the atitude liaîd approaclîes the limr lbaud
=54,ý 

4à x 15
,;-s ql)ýtpcs. ila 15 mtitudtes it aiproacites 6

lopaces = 1' 2) iip.1ces . tint liatîds lire 12:, auntite spaces apart.
CGveen River, Ich. 4-3, 1885. J. W.I ELLERI

'Logiates" smI'utiîatiuroiî quoationi atad alst) to the
jaiterest question isu papatr of sisnti date, ,bat, tio ls an error in
bis sulition oif dtou finit alla luis metthod la incorrect lu case of tint

SI. Nichaliii for March. haa; for its froiiuliece i hiiiugttration of Prosi-
detaOaafiîd.lu it t îxries, patenta, anad sketches of tlàis assimier, the

ft)lloviiîa vrîtersa arrc ibrcewtttd; J. Tr. Trowblride ; E. le. Raie; Edaintai
Altn; Cliarl s E. C.-îrryl;, Lieu. F. Sclswatka; .islats Scliiztr; Louise
Stleliuîî ; Jellic E. T. Dowe; 'M. C. Grifls; «Malcolmi Douglas, aiad Cella
Thi:xter.

lra..A viyT n Ar.. Thie iiiiiiiers of Tise Living .4gc for tho %vecks
eaadiià;g Febitrîv 1l l id 21«~. contaiti Piiuve Biantrek, Lissaloîa Qiui?

ti'rly ; Sydîiey Salîli, )Jrjiçih Qusatrcrl!l; Ezîitll Cliaracter an aaur
w; I>ortraveai Iy Alithoolv '1roii.îje. VVsn ueC aitt iîctccltih
L'entitrp; Dr- Lhaan Coîiirit»ordry; Dellia Croise.& atid Auna- 'Matilda;
-ia E 1îi-;(ee lus 1Baîgiida Literature, X clii.,nal Reatiec; 'rite Siiittner Palace,

Pciiaig, Be gartiii; Wixliiv, Goail Morùads; Tite Recligin of Ilaînici,
.1rloitaei; Osit..itl, Lndolî. Chiatiibcrs' Claîtie ~i îa" is u e UiBigtiteaaUa
Ccîîtaarv, .411the car Ruîapil; «"Stlanv Bikî"luthe Utotky Motlttains
Lotnaaas: Silec e ~GailtI Slacrt'lor; wth tli a atlaneetï of "A Hlozise
l)ivitlrd eg.titi.t it-<î'f,""I %'itititt lîl Dangecr" a Tale front tînt Clainese,
.1ltl 'A. liard ])ysWik"aiiPetry.

Fur fifty.t%%ot nifflers of i.iiy.tostr L.arge pages carti (or mocrt tiat 3,.100
a vc:tr) titge sititcriptUosi lirice ffl) is low; whli for 510.50 the piiahc,;lrs
ofTer tetsîl ativ ueste <if titge 4%mericani 54.00 iiinaîtlaliea; or weeialis trit
l'li Lirn 9 .4p fora year, bot potp1 aid. Liittvll et Co., Bo5ton, arc the

Lî.rî:taa r Ccatao.Salertedwiîd ciliteiii tl ilitrt>dctiiaa nodates by
.1. Il. Nlisirid,'atd, B.A'., Oxi, Exainier for De.recs lin the 'U"ivcrlity o!

Gltgî.Tlti ta'îik ivili lIe fonsid aalîablc fier tiii. sîady nliko o! the
wiit o! Cieeri,, .iid tif the eliracter of tine .'utior ns the tiimncs lis

w-vlclt lie lIî,c'. The. text i., 1he.îulftill' cleaar ald ptleasistg tg) the cyc, tint
anntotationit 'Ire tmnîtaaronsbll but baie! anlà to tige leisi. Biiîtn',W.atcr-
lotoî 11îlae, L.ontdon.

Ia.st lATi .,o Gtuîa~laiatawrS, Voi t %CTIC>: vCa:x nart
Tit>N. Edtel J. lratioid 'Vîtuer B.A. Late .lîtior Stludent, of Christ
Clînîi Oxfo.rd, A~it.îtMameîr ait lliulibroi, Ragblî~iati il% conaceptiont

aloîi lt eaëclttioià tlmi: iu.!e %vork le e.xrt-leat. W7e l<toiv nu hetter oiseaus of
tatiiiarizinig tite tifflnt ini tige- enrlier stages of lus c-1-sical coirse rh

luio artsaî stractaîre oif UIl lataguinges tin freqameààt jîractice, lot offlinsnd

i,; eale of thii î04 testa tif proîiçzeuriiv lit ht 15 g:aie. ilswlich ton' Inany o!
titi' studeuts iss ont- irî'pnr.atorv Iaiasl:l ve iaay :uîd Coiliemas ton-
arotlt fal. Al liai! hour tarira tir titriet. a wceck coiltl tat lie sptit saore
lprîîtllv liv sola Siadein titant liv t-atissiating at siglit front the passages

gia'eil ilu Iiict a collecîtion as h<tig (bi efore ta%. Tite 3iroïc %cleciiotte arc
iraaaa'1ls tbafic:hr; the Iloctry hai arrattgeul according te Amthors.

llitsti Cot.v>aîaa%. TIhisa l a pinpliiie of soanc 60 pages, ilsaîcl %%aider
tic dlircltion tif th Uic iîttkr o! A;,t-ia'uluurt, for tiac iniformnation ci Essai.

gard hoitrit srncy îrtXlisttctli.a anti resourts o! titc Pacifie pirovince,
antd cotttaitt,; everail lltiattratiolis -121al a gondK coîttiredul ial) of te pîrovitnce.

Sciooz iatra liqowt 'o no-i' a. Bv Iiraan trcàtt, LL.D. AthUor of
"'lie Ciass;.Ilih)l tilf e 1'îat tl Ptetry, Gleamainge; fromat Scltool.Llfe lIx.

3tr tre" ~ Tacîcra autal" ttl 1artas' amna."Clodo. 21pae
Pirt, $1.00. Seait, piostage paille osa rccehîst o! the anaaîutaL Tite lsook
folittaitigt -emil cltallert: 1. ltheor>' atîid lractire; il. lte ho ilegins; ils.
lîîw tg) Govcrlt; IV'. Iloi to) Teacla; y. Pltyiczi Cliltore; VI. Mosrais aîad

Matîicra vi. 'lcnaîcraili Scio>i Il lstwrisleys il a NlrAiglàîtttirward
grlcixtelt style, il; Caaîitczlly îtr.acierald al iitill %vith ll cII <'Il« i1Iot1514.
ioii. %vu118 io t sagrec %villa tii' Aitlatîr clat ait piitts îisecially ils tho
clttil-ter ilu goîa'rament, lii %v'c cti ctîaaavtîetiij tiae tiook as teste wiirls eau
sacely fait tu lie licefisl to rvery carrnesl tonaclitr. Clotit. 2MS p&gA&.
1'niri. 51.00.


